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The Solid. South.
When will the ri. I:- V'.rtil

allow the country to be nt pee', J How¬

long Will (tout ll. ni RcpllUlcUisciiOourilgO
thc Republican party of the 1'nion to
k' i p np Mi vaii ne upon the South?
Isn't it lansing strange that Kabobs,
Lkwis, Rn.].-,
Ac. Ac,.lo not srsfN i th. ir indignant ]iro.
test against the sectionalism of tho
party with which i ' bs
affiliated } 'lin re ur. from \ irginia six
iiicmUrs of the national ll .-,; ol ll-pla¬
ts, ntiitives who are set down as P.epuMi-
caaa Why do they not ipi ak a word in
behalf of their moth, r State ? Then
line lt* publican in that house from U. st
Virginia, one from Maryland, one from
North Carolina, two from Tenner,
twa fr-'iu ht i.tucky, two from Missouri.
ls it not absolutely certain that th. .

southern Republican MfJgreaamen could
if tin y would j ut i- itop to the oat I
otis war that is BOW la'iug Wiged
against tho ¦eothen people 1 '

These southern le publican con

men are always raadytoasaaiJ the I'
eratic party in Virginia or any other
n-uthern State if Mr. i'i."v> i.\m> or any i

other northern Democrat of promint
does any act rappooed t.. bs unpopular i

in this section, but they mvrr attack
. rt 'i the most bittt r South-hater of their t

own party. The Republicans of the
South do thus by tin ir criminal silence
invite aggressions upon their own neigh¬
bors, friends, and bri tLr. n.

It is discreditable that Gent ral Ma- t
bobs should haye o\>r bia porty aeon- 'J
trol so absolute thal be .von dares to ad- c

.oasts a* his favorite caadidate lor Preta- v

dent of tho United States -andi au en.my I
of Virginia a* Jons Bhebmam. What '
would Mahosk not say of the Democrats t
of Virginia il he were able to joint to
any Democratic aspirant to that high
office whom the Denim rats ol thii
were willing to rapport rmtwith-tanding
he bad heea gnihyeyea onetime of such
manifestatioiiH of hatred towsrd the
South as John BhBBMAB BBS I'm li guilty
of a thousand times.
How can mir section ever ho]>o fora

real peace n loag as the southern lead- o
ers of tlie Republican party thus tacitly '1

op]trove of the unpatriotic proceedings '

of their northern olin ¦ I How can there
ever l>e 0 rea! union of hearts ns w. ll as j,
of hands so long as southern Republi- d
cons support for Prcejdaat und Vic- d
Preaident of tho Dratted stat ¦ men
whom they know to be lilied with ma- di
lignan t hostility against vi i \ body whom 0
they are pleased to clitiractcri/e SI rebels tl
or rel tel sympathizers ? XN

The South has uo representative upon t*"!
the Imbmui of the Supreme Court of the
United States. A distin^iidicl south-
ron is nomimited to be s Jastioe of that
c<mri. Ile is a man of ev ia pliny
character, of nnu-uul culture, of undi**-
puted abilities, but he hus been a

"rebel" and a "rebel sympathizer *"; _.

and straightway tho northern half of the bi
Republican party let loose the fiercest of w<

their dogs of war, sad Mt them anon (r

this distinguishc-t gentleman, and yet
not a Kingle southern Republican raises ,Sl

bis voice in Mr. Pammi's behalf or th

against that unholy wur. Cnn the south- w'
ern Republicans stand b. fora the people ¦»

and justify thenisi Iv. s tor this treason to th
their section V What says General Ma* Ml
HONS? Will he not avail himself of this
occasion to show that he has some iutlu-
tmco with hi* northern allii s .'

The resolutions adopted m caucus last '

Monday by the Republican merni, rs of -

the New York Legislature are a disgra. e

to that Stutc. They aro full of positive i)x
falsehoods and contemptible puerilities, gol
Ono of those last is tho charge thal Mr.
Lamak "violated his oath of allegiance fm
to go into nbt Hum aplin.-! thc Inion." fer
Docs General Maiium: endorse that
charge ? If not, why does he not protest
against such attacks u|m.ii his ('outed, rate 3
comrades? General Lek und Mr. Davis '''''
and ten thousand other southrons did .

just M Mr. Ramah did OeBMBal Wai li-
"'

moro*' wm a real rebel, aud wa* no
('°

doubt male in hi* day tho nbjsef ''''
of a similar charge. Every norther ii

congresomiiu and wcry northern Federal
or State officer who ever took the oath '

to supjiort the Constitution of the Patti
Statis and who afterwards votisi to ,.

change that Constitution m it has heCM
changed *inoe 18d5 committed tho saino
sort of " |ierjury " that Mr. Ramah com-

*

iititUd. Amu ri am Linwi.n emancipated
thc slavesof the South after he had takt I
an oath a* President of tte United States ¦ si
to *upj>ort the (kuihtitntion, and einanei- it it

jetted them although that instrument wm *ut'

ao framed a* to be regarded a* tbe very to s

bulwark of slavery. Did be commit ,,

r*rja-7? lert,This war upon Mr. Lamau is only one
feature of the war upon the South which
the Republican porty a* a porty hu* v
again commenced as a means of gaining .

jiosocaoion of the Executive Deportment
of the National Government. Pet the
people of this section take warning and Di
once mere oppose a solid Routh to the
efforts of their enemies. J

.== pl
Another Outrage. I -

A telegram fruin Ht. Louis gives tha Tl
particulars of a formidable revolt that fort
took plooo Tuesday evening at Jefferson F<
Barrack*, A crowd of United State*

rainy recraita from New York re-

Bsotcd tbe familiarity of their
jolored brothers-ioarms, A re«»tkr JJ^
l**Ule enwud. Kuivu, clubs, and .ud
whs were uowL Throe men were hupi

M

Hi
lilli

die

injured probably fatally, and a number
of others are laid np in the hospital for re¬

pairs. It required four troops of cavalry
to quell the disturbance. As tbe
affair occured in n southern
State. Hsu-Titad wUl tx* very dere¬
lict iu bia duty to SnEUMAN if he
does not charge it np to the account
of southern outrages and adduce it
as evidence to show that tba South ought
to be deprived of a portion of her repre¬
sentation in Congress. It is true that
what thia lute it development of race

prejudice has to do with elections is not
very clear, hut Hauitkad could
hardly Ihi expected to let s lit¬
tle thing like that interfere with
bi* genius for htitudinoriJ* interpretation,

r, on second thought we noni 1
that reasoning from pr

ms to those of tho Field Marabel
it might ba proper to make tho effort to
pu ppr. ss the negro in tho Army occasion
for ruhicing the War Department at
Washington about a third.

The New Tort Resolutions.
Bate are tba resolutions which the

New York alii-s of (icnerul Mauonk
paased in omens last Monday :

" /,'. poftv '/, That the safety of our in-
stitntions and tho proper administration
of our laws IMquire thal tbs courts shall
ba proteotad with tbe moat j. dons sure
trorn any bunt of complicity with crinea
in »ny form, ami that tba 1" neb of the
Supreme Court <>f the t'niie.l states, tba
bigbesl in the land, is tho ono placewbieb should ba forever sacred from the
intrusion of disloyalty, dishonor, or
fraud.
"BesxAved, That the nomination to a

seat on that beneh of L Q, C. Lamar,
who violated Ins oath of allegiance to pointo rebellion sgainst the union; wno
ha* declared hy his vote that the amend-
ments to tbs Constitution, which wsro
lbs pledges of reconstruction and tho
t mbodimenl of tbe result of the war, arc
not equally binding with the rest of the
Conatitntion; who baa denied that levy¬
ing \iar aiminst the Government is trea¬
son, ami who owes his seat in tba **.

and Ins political power and prominence
stalely to the suppression of Republican
rotes by violence and fraud, was an in-
nit to tlie entire loyal population of this
Union, and we demand of tho Republi-
.an SI Daton fruin this State that tb
aral that insult by voling against his
oidirniation."
There is a string of disgraceful false-

loods. We hitve treated the oath
ion elsewhere. Mr. La mau never de¬
bared by his rote what is charged, ont
nat tho reverse, He deolan l b
otc that the new um. ndrnents were valid
nd to be enfold d by all the power of
/ongreaf over the subject Mr. Laxai
itl th ny that Mr. Dams was a traitor,
ill southern people, and as to that mut-
r all northern people who have any (

Baas, know that not Mr. Davie, nor |
leneral Laa, nor BrownwAiiL .Tain
or any other Confederate, was either a
bel or a traitor. The world of Chris*
.ndom laughs all snob epithets to scorn.
ne stateami n of all highly enlightened i
inntnea understand the matter just as1'I
e understand it in the South, lt is a t

reposterous charge to bring sgainst the
est people that ever shed honor upon v
ns bud of the tree nud homo of the |

"Bon*, Romanism, and Rkhki.i.ion,".
be Lev. Mr. BUBCHASD his txin inter- '

ewetl by » World reporter. Amongst r

nay other things which he said was i
is ; 1;
" I say this: Qod nts f*nthroned« and "

His wisdom He saw, evidently, tli.it 8 D
lane.- iii the administration in this w

uiutry was desirable,an 1 tod iringabout v

tis result ile condesoendedto caa in me '

ie huinhlest and feebleat instruiHciit to "

OTB His divine will. Considering all th'- ¦'

rcnuistanoes in Um ease, l cannol now s

¦lp regarding Mr. Cleveland uh 1'n -i- \
mt oi the United States t .-dav by the J'
n et appointment of < lcd."
Nevertbeleas, tho reverend gentleman
.cline.1 to say that he would vote fur

|*m next November. He saul
nt Mr. Li.aint.'s hand WBS held in his (

ie
Liilst he was making that celebrated ,,

cecil of three or four minutes' length, u

We hu\ 1 Mr. Lamak <¦.. be
oflrmed for tbe reason stated in tbe ,;

Oowing paragraph from tbe Courier-
anvil: t;
.' Mr. Lamar will probably he confirm- fe

Lracticaliv the Republicans have tl
erything to loee and nothing SO gain in
Ins rt jt dion. In the Aral place they T

mit! get in his place us good a Demo- pi
it and n younger man,"Ac, Ac. ai

What a party the Bepnblioan party in to
sectional, so malignant, so partisan, '"

it tho most influential arguments
dcb can be addressed to it in favor of .

r. laaauna oonfirmation is to tell them ,],
it hain so old that he cannot serve -,1;

lg. Be sure be will get the office now. (1
th

r*aUM~a HoOnMB U California..lu v. to
BM Hannon, formerly of this city, now
San Francisco, writes to a friend in nj.
nchbnrg: f0]
San Francisco is an elegant city, al

st entirely of elegant frame buildings, wt
r church is frame, and very hand- tli:
lie."
Earthquakes are so frequent in San **(

that finnie houses are pu¬
red no doubt.

?ho Alexandria GoMtte is in the cigh-
uinth year of its existence, lt ls a
mi that are always read with interest, "'''

ugh it has a good deal of heterodoxy j .,

its composition. We wish for tho 0f
Baan* jean ot prosperity and

Hilarity.,
HEIEE COMMENT. £Co

Patriotism al>ove party," exclaims an .(
hauge. That's Democracy. aw-

he affair at Jefferson DarraelU aug-
im

Ls that John B&mWMsM ought to have
oiuted a committee to investigate the
ted States army. ftm:
A house without a woman is simply
elter. Wheu the woman comes into .,,',
becomes » home." And no longer a tioi
ter when tho woman takes a notion
torm. ._1
The iKisitive announcement by Gen- por
lh-.NJAMIN F. Ri TI.KK that be will °°a

run for President this year adds a

complication to tho situation.''
; I >a n a, of tlie Sun, will hardly know on
t to do.

Vin

1
nf

Nsw Wnnh.
tor nml Eutient, By 8. Wi ut

irenthh, M. 1)., LL. D.. Harv.
imiber of the United Slates National cou

cou
aud
eitii
a lei
Aft!

fret]
TOtl

L
folk

'ademv of bcienof's, Ac. Philadel-
ii'i: J. B. Lippincott Com pu-.*.
IU. Price |1.ld
lia is a readable book. It is intended
be laity aa well ns for tlie profession.
ir aale by Wbht. Johnmtok a Co. Boo

¦..p.. -. Baw
i loved his boise, anan as sn Arab ""..J:d and grieved to BM him Buller uud °' *

even as if he was human, so he vino
tod when one told of Salvation Oil,
;o-day bia horse is weil, and he i» M

y abd

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
TBS KBMB2BI BACK AETEB TBE

CHBISTMA8 HOLIDAYS

A Great Flood of Prlvsta Billi -Bepubli
eani Manufacturing Cara-

paift»n Capital.

Tho General Assembly reconvened
yesterday after a fortnight's recess for
the Christmas holidays. Th.ro was

barely a quorum present in each branch,
the sessions were short, and further than
pouring in large numbers of bills very
little business was gotten through with.

Jast after Pi o'clock Mr. Absalom
Koinor, of Augusta, the oldest member
of that holy, and chairman of tho
Finance Committee, called tho Senate
to order and Basted that ho had been re¬
quested by the President, Lieutenant-
Qoreraor laBseay, to warida fa his ab¬
sence. Mr. Hurt, tho President pm
U ">., was not pp'S'tit.
The rending of the Journal of Decem¬

ber L'lst was di ipeoaed with, at tho fcUg-
'ti di ol Mr. Roven MAB.
Ilir.LH rNTKODI'CED AND REFEitBr'I).

By Mr. Gordon : To amend and re-
fnaet Mctaon 8 of chapter 891*of the Acta
il 1887, entitled un net to secure to ope¬
ratives and laborers engaged in and
about coal-mines, manufactories of iron
md steel, and fill other m innfactorit s

the payment of their wage* at regular
Dtei**/au and in lawful money ol' the
United states.
By Mr. .Mooro: To amend section I of

8 » of the ('ode of lsTf as uruond-
d. KO., in reference to the price nt: 1 for

irranti and fees paid in tho Rand
dtii.e. [The object of the bili is to in-

the hes paid bynon-reiidi
york dons in this office, At present they
ire nirrely nominal. It also increases
be price to be psid for waste or nnoocn-
ried Inn! bom ten to twenty-five cents
rer acre.)

ame; To incorporate tbeMemo-
ial Asylum for Infants, in Fairfax coiin-
y.
Ry Mr. folkes: Grantingthe rapcrin-

indent of any foil^groundl or ceme¬

try the sam.- powers as a constable for
11 iii ii purposes in such fuir-grouuds or

enfetery.
By Mr. .lines: To amend section 8 of

hooter 61, C.. ie of Virginia, as amended
ry an act spprored May 12, 1887, in re-
aioii to turnpike road..
By same Petition ol S. AV. Anderson

nd Ml voters of Path county praying
h.- enactment ..f ¦ law extending the
ge of Consent of females from twelve I

teen years.
Bj Mr, Loot nstein To repeal seo-

and ll Of chapter 86, (lode Of
878, and the forty-first section of chsp-
¦r Sd. Code of 1^75, ns ann nded and i

senactedbyao act entitled an ad to
mend snd re-ensct section 1 of chan¬
ar 86, Code ot ]>7.;, in relation to in¬
actions, approved April 2, Is.'). Th--
ill does nut di prive thc pureba
iy package of t!"iir or tish of the right
require tho inspection of the same if t

e sn desires, e

By Mr. Griggs: To Incorporate the 1
Workingmen'* Association of Prince
dward county. r

By air. Houston: To anthorise tl
resbyterian church at Boonoke City to [
>rrow money and lecure by deed ol
lld.
By Mr. Moore To relieve the owners ?
Certain lands sold to th" (''..'ninon- B
alth for thenon-payment of taxesand i
vies socrued prior to 1884

bajxiBOad ornoKS,
Mr. Kllyson introduced a bill, which
is referred to the Commit ve on Rc
il Int mal Navigation, requiring i
sd companies chartered by und dom .

ia tina Stat- to establish and ti
¦.¦;> their principal offices in this Bl
il to prescribe I p.-ii dty for their fail- j,,
¦to dos... This ii the Mme bill thal

ts introduced at the last session, but i
itch never became a law. The lull ap- n
iee to roads that hue laen chartered
well as to those th d may hereafter b
arter, d, nu I i-. it is nuderstood, de¬
ed to reach the Richmond and Dan

le, whose principal offices, or the rmv
rityof them, are in WMhington. Tbe
nulty prescribed is ¦ fine of aol
tn |O,U00 BOT nore than 150,000.

BMFLOTBES' Claims'.

Mr. Lloyd (Republican), of Manebes-
-, present '.I a bill t lecnre t.> clerks,
inls, workmen, and servant! and em-

of every grade of service alien
on the property of the person, firm,
cor]...ral.on for whom they work. 1 be

piWVidei that in the event of the
lure or insolvency of their employemployees sholl have a lien upon
iperty and estate of the employer, ¦''

ri, or corporation for whom they work -41

i ie um. mut ol unpaid wage! due to '"

.m, not in exee-s, however, of three ":
otha' wogei to any one individual. ¦'

e hens created by this act shall take l"

.Cedenoe Of all other lien-, except taxes (,,1
1 rent and shull stand of the sa;.ic IW
tin"; us rent. Kelcind to the Com- ^
n e on Gk nero] Paws.

i i.i.is-iior.diov CASE..'.'
sr. Crendon drew the attention of the j,.'
mte to the importance ol considering foicontest of Mr. Elhs for the sea! oe- |(,.,tied by Mr. Honiton from the Fourth (lt-ranoke) district. The document! in |1(,
c tie had been printed, and be moved _(nairn the matter the special and ooo- .i,lina order for to-day at IJ-.'Jn o'clock. .lH,h. Bibb thought the matter hal been ffjle a special order, bat he was iii- __,

ned that he was misinformed. __

Ir. lb dan doubted whether th.
lld I"'a fall Seii.it.¦ to-,lay. and moved t|ltthe subject li-- deli ned uutil Friday. ufflhis motion was voted down and Mr. n

don's was adopted, lt was tacitly J ju¬

li raSood that the matter hindi uot be
sidered except by a lull Senate.
djotirm d at 12:25 P. M.

House Of Deli-a an*.

he HOBBS was called to order al E«
k.r (' ird'.vell in the chair. Ssdi

\erbvRcv. Dr. George Cooper*, of il!I(
i irst Baptist church. The reading ol
ie Journal was dispensed with. MB

On
nt BBC* a M CAMCM company. pur

.nate bill incorporating the Dunlop anti
leCanco Milling an 1 .Manufacturing for,
ipany was laaaivad from tho Senate, j ]0cl
n motion of Mr. Rtiford, the rules gail
suspended and the bill pieced upon poa[.alcudur. lt was then read a third \* v,
and passed. ,'ISI

iioi'sE rtmLS passi ii. Thi
ie follow im* House hills wen passed : C("1

iiendiug the charter of tho Marshall J jjWarrentou Road Couqiany. tom
'quiring educational institutions ie

ug State ajiprojiriatioiis lo make BBB
ul reports tO the ikuird of Fduea

l

ns

1 lei

tn,

tm

olin
tobi
lieii
a c

BfBJ
arri

hoad law.
io Committee on Counties, Cities,
Towns returned, with au adverse re-
tho House bill "providing just ¦

sensation for personol lalxir or scr- an

when exact, d tor public Uses."
us bill oas introduced by Mr. Ehun, .

ouisa, aboat three weeks aj.ro, ami 8nr
oses that the roads in tbe various ?e"
tics shull bo kept up by taxation,
not by compulsory working of the
ma, ss at present. Mr. Elam made 1D8?
gthy argument in support of hi* bill. on

considerable msnouuvnog, in tbe '

ie of which tba ayes and noeo were

ntly called tseveral times no quorum
gi, tho hill was recommitted.

I.K.tVE OP AB8ENCR.
ive of absence WtM granted to tbs J neer
viug members: Mr. Anderson, of stem
bridge, obs day; Mr. Jones, of
swick, indefinite, on account of
ess in his family; and Mr. Moore, yil tski, two days. jt ^
KIA BININU ABD MANt'FAOTTBINQ ^td

ooMTAsy. time
Buford, of Richmond, introduced time
to incorporate the Virginia Mining Uutu

aoki
sens

rate,
sum
tot!
high
seco

anti Manufacturing Company. Tbs
corporators are Messrs. Job. R. Ander¬
son, A. S. Buford, lined B. Gordon, J.
Wilcox Brown, Douglass H. Gordon, J.
Pembroke Thorn, De Courcy W. Thorn,
Edward Dillon, John D. H. Boss, C. G.
Holland, P. H. Maro, ancl John P.
Branch. The capital atock of the com¬

pany shill bc not lesa that $10,000 nor
more than $2,500,000, in shares of 850
each.
The company is authorized to carry on

tin- bnslneai of developing, producing,
and il- ding in coal, iron, and other ore*,

and minerals, salt, oil, natural
gas, marble, lumber, and other natural
materials, and of mining, working, quar¬
rying, smelting, manufacturing, trans¬
porting, and vending the same in the
count!.a of Botetourt, Craig, Giles,
Bland, Tazewell, Bus.sell, Dickenson,
Wise, Scott, and Lee. It may acquire
real ami personal estate, and erect and

ni such building*-, machinery,
ml itrnetnretas may be necessary for
the prufiecutioii of its business. The
Bompany eau smelt, manufacture, anti
treat ores of everv kind and produce
manufactured pro inets from wood,
done, wool, cotton, hemp, and other
cnateriab*. lt la alao empowered to sell
and adjacent to manufactories to be

dwellings for operatives, an 1 to
.'oiistnict canals, tramways, or railroads,
iperated by boree or steam, not to ex-

;.;ty miles ni length.
hills iN'rnoiH'T.D and rn:fm p. En.

By Mr. Fl lin, of Louisa: To facilitate
oting by pi ifidii - plsoe for

ive hundred regisb re I i tern
By i uno To amend the present law

n relation to I working and repairing
if public r a 1- sud brid
By same L*oamend the Constitution of

Virginiaby interpolatinginthe fourteenth
'..dion of Article 5 tbe words "t
ona! services er labor exacted." This is

to abolish the eompnlfdon of
to work on county roads.

i Fi T tim
n of fish in the waters of the

Ihnmonwealtb alu.mi tidewater.
By Mr. Buford, of Richmond: To ro-

eal and amend the kaw relating to the
ii of li.sh.

By Mr. 1 yl.r, ,,f Richmond: To re-
tore the Southern Historical Society to
.» old quarters In the Capitol. <

ae (by request): ro furnish the i
[eric ol each county with acopy of Cha- t

tignes Virginia Business Directory and t
ill.''te. r.

By .Mr. Coleman, of Pittsylvania: To
icorporate the Danvilleand North Caro- i
ii ttailroad < iompany, %
By Mr. A. Moore, Jr., of Clarke: To L
itliorize the Board of Boperviaors of t

.;.: j to li ii.'.! '¦ rtaia money t
i the credit of tbs Sinking Fund. t.
By Mr. lyl'T, of Hichmond To ex- >
apt undi ri deers fruin jury sen iee. h
By Mr. Catlett, of Charlotte: To re- glire insurance companies operating c
.ni the aaseasmenl plan to make state- w

eats to policy-holders or members. '1
By Mr. Allensworth, of Caroline: To ii
neild the law in re frauds in a
ectioie. n
Ly Air. Weddin, d Henrioo: To ap- n

pay for publishing j
te eighty-second, eighty-third,
ghty-lourtli Tolumes of the Virginia b
fports, r.
By Mr. Browne, of Nansemond: To ri
she Nansemond river, in Nansemond t<
linty, a lawful fence bi twet a certain it
lints. sj
By Mr. Wa.Mill, of Henrico: To sc- a
re to clerks, agents, workmen, sir- ni
nts, snd employees of every grade el t<
rvicea lien apon the property ot the h.
irnoo, firm, or corporation for whom m

ey work, io case of failure, ftc, or of In
fusal to pay -rages ascertained to be di
e.

By Mr. Huffman, of Craig: To enable M

b Board of Supervisors of Roanoke
univ toaborrow money.
By Mr. Treat, ol King William : Peti-
in of citizens of Kip;' William county
nyiiiL- for an amendmenl of the game
s-. of that county.

Coleman, of Pittsylvania : To
-ofponte tbe Danville and Enat Ten-
¦see Bailro id I
By Mr. Browne, of Nansemond: To
einl tbe election law so thal the elee-

trds "f th rarious counties shall
of different political p ut:. -.

By Mr. Flam, of Louies Toamend the
ti in law mi th it the i lectors! bom li

ill be elected by the roten of th
ns corporations and counties instead
being appointed by tlie Legislature ad

tdjoarned. I

suii.i.i.i:i) lontno.
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peril nee ul a llritiali Mailor with I1
Britten diatom* OHIclali.

fore than a month since the cable itr '

rued Boston Herald readers that the
tamer tfareca, bound from

to this port, bad been obli
>ut into Queenstown for freshooal
coal mi board bein;' bo poor that A
could aot be need. At the same ^
e lt was stated that the chief sos
.er of the st-amer, Mr. Mum- j*v1, had been arrested and fined '

B
for having eontraband lol aeeo ls

Inlaid, evidently with the Intention
muggie it ashore in England. The

is been engaged in the tm. 1. ami
seen Antwerp, B ton and Baltimore JV,',
B long time, and Mr. Munford i
ame well known lo tbe boslneasmen '¦''',"
kwton, and his arrest for smuggling
ed great surprise here. Nothing! !¦

.e was heard ol' the case here until
arrival of the steamer, after a tedious
BYge, at this port, when an iuvestiga- Ma
shows how British customs officials' ,|','j.
inn- to retain their petty holdings,le in this case, at least, a mountain J"
of a mole-hill, and subjected one of rp
r own people to unwarranted indigni- L'

rv*
ile cause of the nrrest of Mr. Mum- "'Ju'is explained by oflieers of the ship "

Sallows: I'or years the steamer has
in transporting from Bab

aw to Antwerp casks of an%iaaufao-
it b booOOi After discharging this
the rest of the cargoon the other £|vj.the ship's hold was always swept,

tbe Bweeptnars was a quanti-
owdered tobacco snd a few lenv* i
.li had Worked out of the Clinks, jthe laBt voyage tba boatswain se- XT
ti three small bairn of this refuse, SqLpceived ]>eniiis-ui.u from Mr. Mum- tum

to place them in lockers.not b"w*»
eil. on the uuper di ck. Ihe steamer KL
d from Antwerp for Borton, hut, the
being very hui. it was decided that f.y.

is necessary to make (Queenstown,
large the old mid .ship new coal.
steamer reached (Queenstown, and
lighters ut once came alongside.
i tht* lighters came the Knglish ens-
authorities, and all known dutiable
s were declared. In the burry of
-ring and discharging coal the cliief
¦r forgot tin three bags of refuse
MO in the locker, and, upon a search
r made, they were fonnd. At < inn

largo of smuggling was made
r-t Mr. Mum toni. He waa
ted, lii.il, convicted, fined £60,
sentenced to imprisonment "at
'uecn's pleasure." ('uabba to pay
¦JO he was hurried to Cork prisonocked up. Finding it impossible to
us tine remitted, ult hough it was
jwhdged that the charge was non-
/td niid trumped-up by the custom
ctors for their own glory, his friends
aird the ship chipped in a mouth's
ieach aud Mr. Mumford was bbe-
and the ship enabled to ro¬
ber trip. Those who contributed

) chief officer's relief were Mr. Ih p
chief engineer: Mr. Barton,

d engineer ; Mr. Terde, third cngi-
Mr. Markel, second officer; j jJ[T,ir.l J. Harvey, and Captain Moen.
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Turning lUiffht Into Day.
iy ia tlie sun like jnopleof fashion?
os night into day.the time peoplecold, which, if nut at.ended to in
will iinhico consumption. Take in
luylor'* Cherokee Kemedy of Bweet
aud Mullciu.
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THE SOOTH SIDE.
A COW-THIEF ABBE8TIO ABD IEBT TO

JAIL.

Xor* Treubl* *t th* Bonsai Schqol-Be-
port*d insult Upon Psrsots-

Other Bewt Botes.

(Corre«pondr?n.?e of thelllctiraond Dispatch.]
IV.TEnHni'Ro, Va., January 4,1888.

nj Washington (necro) was ar¬

rested to-iiay charged with stealing a

Ano o<fw from Mr. J. W. Tucker, who
lives in Chester"! ld entity about six
miles from town. The theft v*as com¬

mitted last night and Washington was

arrested while endeavoring to sell tho
cow in this city. He was tried and con¬

victed in the Mayor's Court and sen¬

tenced to six months' imprisonment in

jail.
There are report* nf insubordination

at the Colored Normal School. It ia
said that son-. of the-indents refuse to
recd to Pro 1' -..r Smith, and thu*
deal of confusion hus been caused there¬
by. His evident that the strong hand
of discipline is needed at this college.

Mr. William Siggins, aged sixty-nine
years, di- d last night, and Mr. Nimmo
White, formerly ¦ well-to-do merchant
of this city, died to day.

lt is ian irted that a young man resi¬
ding in Diiiwiilihe county while under
t. moor try derangement of mind assault
sd mapsrents yesterdsy wiw a hacket,
and indicted injuries bsfotS he could he
¦topped.
The suit of tho tax-payers of Green¬

ville to restrain the Hoard ot Sup. I
fromisouiog bondi to tbs Atlontioand
Danville Unilroad Company has engaged
the attention of the Circuit Court here
all day.

ittendsnee nt the meetings during
this Week of Prayer has hen |ar\'e. All
the ministers of "the city participate iu
the proceedings. Uoi.in Adair.

TIIK CHWBIMCl MtntY.

Representative llnnleraon Kay* lt I*

a Tissue or lalsetiooil*.

RefWT'Stdilative Henderson, of North
karolina, hus written the following letter
n relation to the statement that ho was

¦hoked by Mr. Tanney for a blood-
hirsty rider. BM to Un Miers
"Sw.imii by, N. C.. Jaaaary 1, li
"The telegram published in the

7 / (New torki <d December Slat-
eat from loni i, Mich., the day before,

hoods from beginning
o end. Short!;. 1" fore the r. eera I st-
ended a dinner st the Metropolitan H..
td in honor of Ex-Judge A. B. .Morse, of
fichigan, bat I am unoonscioui of
aving nib i'd a word which could have
iv. u offence to any ot the guests, i
ertsinly did not intend to do io. No
ords passed between Mr. John B.
'arsney und myielf. [ used no iniult-
ig language to any one ami none was

-.md me. lhere was no exeite-
iciii. no quarrel, do Bj ht, and no
pol..jy. I .lid not give utterance to and
do aol cberisb the sentiments attributed
ime. In the few words I Mid I sl¬
ided with regret to the foci that the
mains of 11,700 Pedi ral soldiers lay hu¬
ed in ¦ Federal cemetery near tbe
iwn in which 1 lived, and I stated that
WM my purpOM to introduce it bill in j.",
Idell Congresi would be asked to make

.i appropriation to pave, improve,
ld adorn the avenues and approaches
this cemetery, and I xpresoed tbe
ipe thal Con rress would make tbe op-
ropriotion. I did ret wy a word d
¦nt tl to the len ici i or memory of the

her-- of the I nion.
"John s. ii bbdzbaon."

slut, catarrh, it.'
iliac to Itself,

fl; sit
rf*. Prepared 1 :¦ c. I. li . a

100 Doses Ono Dollar

MIIIIX.S.

STATED COXVGCATION *

lOK UK ll Mi»N-1> ROYAL A l« ll yyA'S-*
vii BR, Na ;. will be kel i at toe ms-ctmm
- Mali, «.n Krsnkiin .tract.THIS (Thursday)
BN1NO. Jaaaary Sta. ot Ul Royal

ir.vii. .1 lu attend.
yarder of tba m. i. ii. P.
iS-ir* QEOHOE P. TIEB9ER. Secretary.
lill MEMBERS OP vriUe.fflj
gimaocoi .\t-ii.. n.i. ss, nm \;.,Ss,^i'AM M, nr» an I .O'

¦gular meeting nf meir I'mi J
ira! Hall rniH tTUursday) EVENING, Jantio-

k. Member* uf elster couo-
<re invited toatteod,
y ordor uf tLo i;

WILLIAM I.OVKNSTKIN,
."> -it secretory,
BDEB GOLDEN OH UN. mil
CERS and mean BHSOB LODGE.
Il, 0. t;. C., will attend n steted meeting of
Lodge Tills lt i.NiN., al ; <
ites for inlrin.lt..ii will bl
rotOsrof tMLodfa, C. AL BOSH BK,

5-li* Secretary.
BE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
STOCKHOLDERS OF 1UK DISPA t< I! < OM¬
IT will b* held in tlc- ufllco Of tbe I
! M., January :<¦.

¦t-td_ll. K. BLLYBON. Secretary.
KRCDA NTS AMI Pl.ANTKRS Si VINOS Ban*,I

HUI 0AB1 '>l*!s BT0SST, rBlCanOV**, Va., .Janna,) a. i--. )
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OTICK IS HEREBY. GIVEN THAT Ma*
flic annual meetlr.g of BM STOCKHOLD- ,r""'
OE THU BAA Ll at their offlce
MOAT, Jaaaary inn,, at BSD P. ht

BERNARD PEYTON. Ja..
_

Cashier.
. ITV B\NB Or RICHMOND,)Richmond. Va., January ;), ls-:. )'

OTICK IBHEREBY GIVEN THAT
lin. 1NBUALMEETING OP TH! STOl K-
DSBS of tbis Bank will be held at Uia
ling house on MONDAY, um Instant, at ll
ek A. M
S-At _JOHN OTT, rhalrrnan.

Tub stats Bank ok VtMnru.1
nond. Va.. December sri. lusa, f
GULAR ANNUAL MEET-

IBO Of TiiK VrOCKHOLDKRS Of THIS
K will tte held at th* banking-house WED-
AV, .lunuary il. ls.---, at 1;.. .dock M.

WILLIAM M. HILL, Cashier.
Inion Ban* or Richmond,)

RirnxuNii rAn Bo**aih*i ST, lBW. /
IE REGULAR ANNUAL MEET-

rai STOCKHOLDEBS OP THIS
K will be hi-iii lu toe First National Hank,lit -esDAY the Uth day of Jr-nua-.y, UM, at
.lock M., for Ul* el.s'tinu of directer* .V

JAMLS Ml LL Wt, Cash I ir.

Kitut NATiovAr Bani of Richmond, Va.,»Kichmond, December tn, lvt7,
11; REOULAB MEE PIM I Off TH P.
rroCKHOLDBBS Of nus bank will be

Ikinu'-fiiiusit. rta 1104 cast Main
t,on TUSSDA1 lb-- 10th day uf January,
st vi o'cluca M., fur tbe electloo nf directors, Eron

H. C. MK
aoMI_Cashier.
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AWI ORWOKTN.

CH MOND THEATRE..TWEN
il tu i:nisK\-...\. ..-NK;HT(Tburs-
January Mh, Met peTrtataiaooB of tint fi.*u
Ural 0|iera OOSOMsV In The Dang).ter of
eginienr. Highest price for reserved Beats,Next attraction, Kolaud Reed. Telephone

_fr Alt*"
DZARTACADEM, SIC,

EIGHTH STREET.

1 THRRB NK1HTS AND SATURDAY
NEE,eommem-lng TIUKSDAY. Jaguar?

HETTIE BERNAHDCHAHr,
irted by a powerful company, lu Charles
taae's new American Comedy-Drama,

I." BJL

wear

barga
dal

j. n
H.

Rk'bn

Cori

rpH
Prlc

UllOlt
SE WILDCAT OK WOODLAND PARM. / WH1
lounced one of the beet American plan .

rrttw.li, -***«»i
e. a* uauaL )a l-Su,Th,S,A»all UMi M

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powdor never "-arie*. A marvel of pu¬
rity, strength, ami nanlsannMnnaa Mum eco¬
nomical thin the ordinary kin.is. anil cannot be
(<o!'l In co!ii["'titieii willi the iti'iltifiidoof low
teat, ghort woljrht slum ur phosphate powder*.
SM* unly ia .Mk ROYAL H.VKIMi I'tiVVOKK
COMPANY. 1*1 Wall street, N. V. no HVdAwly

iii vi ni:.** nw.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
.11 I'KUCKNT. DIVIDI'ND.

Notice i« hereby given lo the Members of the
Mutual lb serve Lund Life Aseociallon, Chief of-
i b l'en.r building, BJ Part Kow, Wnw Tort,
hat tue amount nf surplus i» tli-credit Bf Hie
Isa*bera af Bm IBIS clam sanals a iuvihind
ir TiiiRTT-nsE rsa caav. upon tan Battrs
fortna*7prsmlomi said during- the past five
¦ears.to wit, from ISSI IO ISS7 iii'-lii-iv
imonntnppllcnblnand parnta*- os provided In
nea Certiflcnte of MemBershlp. The amonntto
over cai.l llivl.len.t has been deposited with, ln-
estsd, and hold By Ibo Central Trust company
f New Voil, as Trustee, as provided in the Deed
f Trust between tho two companies.
Notice ls further (riven that In addition lo the
inve sfrMond nt thirty usa rsacs**T.,iae Mn-
lal !!. -nt' Kaili Lils Association bas j., ult"

ind Claimants of deceased
tembera dnrlns 1887 ornr Ons HUMoa Bon*
undred rnnusnnd Dctlnrs,and daring tl
eardsBi ll bat sared In livlat sisatbora by i*e>

Of the premium rabs* below the rates
-ually charged under the old <ysfeni of Life lu-
mutee, ".ii rndactloa spproxlmnitng three
llUonsof Dollars, win.ii redoctioo equals AN
oDiTioNAt. arvtosifB or anas nus nm-rta.
ENT. OK TUB KNTIBB 1-KKMIlSS PAID BT OCR
KMHKK.S.
our actual Casa profit for ISS7 exceeds fl 18,000,
ttytR for ea-h day iii His year, including Sun-

lys aol holiday-i. Back dollar of said profit, as
st an Barned, ls deposited sith, invested, aud
¦id by trot antral Trust Company, asTru-i.e,
rtba e.T.-'.u live nae and beuefll of our mein-
ra Uar tot ti death claims paid exoend K100,-

anrCasb Snrplns exceeds 13,830,000,
OKFTt IAI. BXAMIMATIOML

After i ni" I hi el ii and Ilemu "ii un CI AL BZ>
it sat hiv within Hie past sixty da] -, Un
itimi has meeired til" nnqonllfled bmdosss-
nrrraon thkib sbpabatb -iatk InsnaaNCa
ci'ARrMKVTs -to wit: by H'm. Philip (tieck.
., Insnrance Commlssioserof Ute state nf Wls-
11 -1 -.- nml. Charles Bnandrnv, Insni ince Come
.sloner of Ins State ol Mlnnesots; .-ti-" ibn.
lana W. Bucfclin. [naurnnes Commistionsr of
> state ef illimle Island. Ks'ti one of these
nirsum Commissioners barina mii.ioatuo-
igti persons! examination of ttie aflairs of ihe
sot muon lo ihe months of November «n i De-
¦thor, l--*'. rn exsmlnaflon, on-

s Kim life assoclstlofl r"

nortby of tbe confidence of its members and ns

pie. i be
F. ii. RABPBB, President.

ItUal Kim ive Killi.I Ufa \--. .ri. ii,
liilMIng, 88 I'ark Kow, Nea I
.MUN ENDERS, Messier for the Bints,

..'lt ary stree', Hichmond, Va.
Tits Statk BaKI OS Vik .isia.i

RICHMOND, Va.. December ta, 1887. i'
*1W. DIRECTORS ol' THIS BANK
have declared a DIV1DBND Of I PBB

Ni. (free of tux), payable on und after
MA KY 1, 18m.

¦¦ in.liam at liil.i, Cnshlsr.
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WK BOARD OP DIRECTORS OF
thia Baob bare declared a DIVIDEND OF

N I. oa Us capital Stook ont
tneearnli ssof the past six mouth',
the stockhoidera llree ol tai
si A Kl :.. ivs. JOHN Oil', Cashier.

onie* Bicbmoms PavrsviTAi Bcildino,
Loan, and Trust Company,

1*«J Main Stbi
HE DIRECTOR8 OF rms COM-
PASJ bara DEI LARED A 1 -iv ll-:

SRI sNT. (freed ma ont of the enmities
the past six months, ravaiiin on and after
ni m:v ;, Is-jS. WM. LOVEN8TBIN.
b -.-i-rt i ii

Viaors basi r Company,)KlCBXOND, .'

,IVU*i:ND NOTICE.
as directors of ttiis Company hara thia day
Isred a N IL Liv IDEND ni
I CENT, (fr.«f tail .mt >.f the not pmfiUOl1*^1 six month*, p'nabln to the stockholders
in 1 after JAMI lui ., 18MH.

ROBERT K. KICHARDftOM,inviOt .etary.
KiOBatOND, Va., December 0,

0TI0E.--THE BOARD OP DI-
RECTORS OF 1HK MERCHANTS NA¬

NA!. HANK OK KU'IIMdMl have this .Ky
and a DIVIDEND ok .t* PKR CENT, oat
... Del ...ii nines of the past-Ix month*, free
ii. payable on aud after JANIA IO

aVin I. K. i.i.i. IK, Caahier.
Dinoa Bans ok Kichmomi.i

Lu ii'io.vn, v a., Dnoemlx I M, 1887. J
BE DIRECTORS OF THIS BANK

larsd a DIVIDEND OK 4 PUK
IT. Bad a bonne of i p.-r cm., making lu all
dollars, per Bhnre (free nf tax payable to

ItOrkboldsrS on and after .larrisry
H-tm .).\MK.s MILLER,

Orncs Vimoinia King and marinxi
In^i KAM I OMI' ANY. >-

KicnvKM', Dr.'eiubcrss;, 1887. I
I vim:ND NOTICE.

500
S director* Ot this company have dei tared a
I-annual dividend Of 4 l'KK i.r.'NT. (free of
parable to ihe stockholders on and after
r/AMi I, ISA WM. II. Mu AJTTHY,SS-zW .secretary,

PLANTnaa National Basx.i
Bil mono, Va., December ll, lac. f

ii; min.'. ions OF rms bank
day declared a Iiividkn'd ok

ill CENT, (freo ci lax) out of the earn-
>if tho last slx month*, payable on sud after
ar> '.'. MA.NN B. tJlAKLK'',
?i-U*:> Cs»bier.
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COOls. NHOKS, .lr.

ORDER TO afAKE NKCHS-nr^a
A KY icpalrs incur sr. re we will be-#B| mtu

iv ..ii our regular suuua. closlui;-" I
neel

lfI8rTT SHOES.
a wa made tn order from ffi.V) to fIO a pair.
nil L'ive y..u your choice for fa, and the
are so varied that you can get a flt out af
arBna you cannot out of reirulsr .hoe-su.r*

.-wm we have no maoy misfit* in II.i
we do au exteueivs enstom hnslnsaa w.i nin i
ake a mea*ureof a man's foot, and Athis mern
as well a* his foot If a cuatomer ls in I | ti,.,led with the shoos, no mailer h..wwellwe bargiIbey tit hun, we wjll not iel him lane the atoi'kunless he ban worn them. Wo will not In th;
them back then. *sjaaiW. B. DKEW a SON. ls ov«

>hoe Manufacturers,»<0 Main, corner Ei£hih sireet,
.VTb.SuATu

rtE ODD- AND END-SALE
.KE LADIES', MISSES', AND CHIU ,_̂̂ Ev«

DREN*S SUOI-2'. I has c
sty lat

will h
the lot BEADED SUPPERS si fl.SO are cb*st

low p
B sod Black LOl'IS XV. UKBLa. If you a*MsM

show
1.1M. 3, tx, orSB or C. yon can ret the beat '' <u-'

Otlon
Ins out of the 13 lot you ever made.

I J. A. i.KI,it;.

ft KOKt lt 14. Ac.

MURRAN A SfoCDBDT,
BROK Kits, RKAL KSTATE, LOANS, Muffs
Globe Building, St Paul, Minn,

otall M.-Mi'hkas. St. Paul. Minn.
\. Mci-cBor ilate of Luarioa a MeCurdy1.lond. Va. *

espondence solk-iteiL de 14-lm

i ii-r.-witirm.

B "HAMMOND"
TTPS-WHIil lt.

* fli>', a o. D.. on turee
*¦ erlsi.
ELWHIOHT A HOWI

SUM,
itr* Dealer* for Vlr-^

Slula,
ala east Btrsnt, Btofcmoad. dsio-aui

at

1888. Thalhimeh Brothers. 1881
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

t
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMER*.

Thanking them for their liberal patronage for the past year, wo ask a continuance of th* sam*
for tbe coming year, wbtcb wn shall endeavor lo merit. In pi oof of it we shall make a new d^jiar-
ture and commence from this week a ORKAT MARK-DOWN AND Hf.AltoMTBR SALK Rf*.Alto

LESS OP COST AND VALUE. A* we shall take inventory on toe lit ot Petr isry, we will make prl-e*
which will sell tho gooda.

tmr stock of WRAPS AND CLOAKS bas been sold down very low, but we bsve some excellent
>nes yet on band, which we offer at and below cost. Call and seo our Hue.

( AKI'KTS, Rti.S, AND M VI

A word to those wishing to tmy a bargain. Our line I. large, and we will sore you money hr
[Iring us a call before purchasing.

REMNANTS! REMNANTS! bTJDOM
Wehaveaccumulateilalargolotof RKMNANTSdurlng Uae ,,r*WOOMOO, anl w* propose to give

mr friends the benefit. Note th« following prices :fl TKK olS BBMXANTS only Sfo, a y«-

'LOTUS and TBICOTfl only Viv. a yard ; 4-4 WOOL CABBMKBBS lV.ayarl: 4|AI.L-WOoL
'AHllMKRKSaud sn IINUS only Oe Immense lot of 4-1 PKK*.'ALK>, SAllKKNs, sn I Q
IAMS only 0c. a yard.

Look out for tbe great SILK AND S*.TI ri RKM BAB Ol we hw* been too

msy to select and mark them. LookMt for bURQAIMS AI' Ol ll MOKi. il RfJfQ JANUARY, a*

re shall make great sacrifices to reduce stuck before the Inventory.

Thalhimer Bros.,
501 Broad stn et,

(Jail

IT'S TOO UTE
o dote rho stable dew after tho aeriel OSffe *l

;otten ont ls only another way of sayiiiu trna,
ummer ls tho wrong time to uni" ci

tock. Keall/.lng Ulla fact oe are determined
hat January shall be

SO DULL .MONTH

Uh OB, We bm- c.ann to clean out wini.ll
urlng the winter months remaining, and when

. soyGOODS Ml ETOO theygeoefollj
B them tbat are bOUD I to

til them. BTBAU8E BROTH

We dare say that there is no house in the

>uth that had lao stock of CLOAKS ».» hud at

n begtootoa Of the s. ateri. Vi ¦ know we h'ive

HM the largest buiine-t* In thl« Hoe lr. th*
ate, and we venture to say that we ha

om fume* o larger stock than could be found
mest houses la this cltj four week* ogo, Wt
e notoreratocked, bm in ocoordance wuim ir

suiuti. ri ilia' there*hall Moo uti.ite.nent lu
it rush we bare had iu tMs deportment we

all sacrifice what is Wt. You can onlyciun-
ahead what a complete .a.i1Bco wo shall
ike by a per*.mil examination.

VI KAI K BROTHEKS.

BLANKETS are bMadtO move under UYeeom-
ledofiortoof ttocold o*oiher*odoar |
laced i.ii es. om- itock trnotolna i

nythloi wurth raeatloalflg tn BMbUm oil Bm
it-known brands in ntl sizes and welkin... We
. ll offer eur ertf.ro Mock ol DBKSS GOODS,
ANNELS, .ina NPKKWKVK ol gr.-ntl> ro-

.i-1 ii. es. iii factOTorythlnf portotalaglo
iter wear. Our Idea is limply this: To
a. ti..ns while toogood* aro yoi tot itu ¦

porra*****, OOd 00t amt until rh.. light of
h articles lu jirint is likely to givo ono a

istreke. BTBAU8I BROTHERS,

rder* from tr* country ix-iu for gooda and
ipi** proapUy ruled. BTo ha\« been rory
iy during the poet week taking obx-k, ie 1* eur
lom, *ud if any aSlpiOMM bnve tuen do-
sd we beg you will ex. uso us.

$&$&$
.0.9 MAIN STREET.

_
fla 51

RUGS, RUGS.
ie great BOOOOOS Of our sale of SMYRNA
»S last year min >s u. l.j moke a clearing
nf them again tl.li I
. |B i- smyrna BaaOOOO '

rn* }:. .. »i/.. smyrna Baa* ii"* 14.13,
roze S,n) pgi KufSDOW (-"'?,

[a* AAIS Bise Smyrna Bog! now i
["be fl .Vl«iz«i Sriiyrnr Bugs DOW fl.ii".

BO smyrna Hack Hugs now I'.' ll,
raM tare also Smyrao ua.-k Kag* oow 11.71
e also ofter In great bur gains a 'arc., a
: ..f yolrotTapestry oed Moqoetti iri./s.

LEVY & DAVIS.
IlsSJ i i.

REMNANTS. \l
RKMNANTs Of SAKI Y DEEM GOODS !u
.¦ngthsof fruin t»" IO Dino yards;
NAM'S or KI.Ai K i.bh-.s. GOODSatrery g¦w prto**

LEVY & DAVIS, i
Ila 3)

CLOAKS.
s whole of our stock if Becque*. Nowmar- hi
IfaKtaiiH. Ulster*, Uolmaus, ant s|jr rt ,.

r>* bsveb. eu rein, .-d ri prtcea WT* Imo ..
lent* lu all elzea tn tit women nu.) children. ..

forget that OO* SOU of UM Meerai ls over. ^
yet hare Irom three to four BMOtao to »
¦ in Sy buying n w you Will secure au 0
lent garment at a very low price. Ourgar- *
* are noted for the excolleot quality of Oas *v

rial, flt, atd workmanship. '. '

LEW & DAVIS.
IJov3J

BLANKETS.
Mn*tn« many BL\NKETS on hand we be-
>-day tootler the ai at pelee* (.hat will make
move off fast. Bo um to ena*
;oods must be bom u> full; appreciate the
an*. We »hew tr... largeat and rAMopaotOf White and Colored Hianket* e»er otfere.l
s State. Buy now. whilst you can get them
', a* you may ueed ino:u before the wi titer

LEVY & DAVIS.
Ua«l_j

CA BP MTS. U
ry lady wbo has aeoo our stock of Carpets .

impiiiuentivl u* upon the pelecttuu of jj,',
. They admit that we nave Urn handsomest j*,'ts that they have ever seen. OleMIMfM ga.
uy a Handsome Carpet when you are pur- Qljlg, especially when y.u .-au got lt al a \arj .

I c. We hare a large akora, ano bar* re-
itu e**o oslo ele-e tinea cut. We also ,
a large assortment af reit aud Carpet
lets, Rug* of all kind*. Mats, lia-ao a-, %
ana, VA iddow-.sba.les, lace curtains, aad i\
ids of Curtain 1 li lu re*. ' AS

LEVY k DAVIS.
0*11

FURS,
i. Collar*, ano

EVY~& DAVIS.
ll* si

Rat*.
popui rapes. Collars, and Pur Trimming*

ar prl.e*.

I
eui

BtOOLKS, MAMNKftN, Mr. ucl

DiriBBOON. J. U. DlCBBaeOK. Rir
mjsMWm SADDLE£1^*% lin.'nll arness MANUPACTORY, T*^'* I lal

15U KBANKUM »T**.:r. rj|j
KU ll MON I), VA.

i-clas* hand-made SADDLE*. HARNESS
ery otoer article tu the iine alwaya aa

r irodo rtopectfullj aoUcllod. jo I- ira

WU KW I UH YT A DROP IN NIE HIK.KMoM-
K! BUT IT IS !

THE Hen!' IN THI ul ll
l lill I.KIA S AN" IV

DIES1 CLOAKS.
.il IT M'TK THI I Ell

.

st Mil.! s Beautifuli sk. with

Irtlu (. Soak

i< Cloak.now |
No. wo h a Chi

i Lad »H
wtth a

¦t. whl ti
¦

Uond

!
rim tutu ; -now fi

Lined fl.
'¦

We boem the Non i i i ,

rs) tn do tata ta
loredu a ii

,. ,<-,.
Black Lu--.ni Hair Boas at fl;

fl;
luffi only fi:

Tiger vox Muns only Sf .''¦;
..ly fL

ls .:

Rlecsnl i al ll

KI vs
Blankest at

wa* fa.
Put wes'. it, and you cannot
buy them elastrbt rr to-day meier ir. Ask -..se*

.mr o her grad** of Klnketa.
i v.

Our third supply of tani '-a-bed
Canton Iflannel, at 7c. a % u

HOSIERY.
It ls ob lake a

Stat it

ly low, I-
I7c ii pan "T

lure Linen |0i>

l> lo li lui key Mod Handkerchiefs nt V.

.iwie.iir.. onr gratefii insss to you

lowe*!

'.
fear nn M

'
..«

-rd. al
p i,! iv wi: ;i yon, ta tba Blah of your frit ids.

II LLD SK..
lai-su.Ti.t ih read i**rno.

GRAND
vCcbvnG'Uut cale

U ITTELDORFEB'SL
sTRAFE

, and ladIsa' Jacket*,
st at.

pri'es, |U '

Iocs*. I'lti-n Wraps sud Clonks nar* bssn veryinch reduced lo .i<*w out ins few yet on LanL
lARPETH.

¦ nt ll and rte. a
ard, f.
tim ls to esc. per yard, woi in..r*..

: \- ii- i «r-
mei a.Ul nke re lr lieus.

IRE8S (JODI'S.
Black in %«h-

iere« that were h-t : BON
now

»'. * y.n il *e .I..xl auld ft
>w .He. a yan.'. Bl*, km.
»ve all Bean mdneed to p> ec

, ..ur foi mer l-.w
'icu.

'N DERWKAU.
Children a, I adi

Merin.i aud Aii- NV.»-I Under weal, lil
bits, Gray, and Mad, at paBosa ¦
er uaw such goo<i* auld at. Lidl-
imortc I uderwear at thiee fcriu* a

alua.

CALL BAILI AND OrTEN.

). k E. MlrlELDORFEB,
527 BROAD BTREBT.

da l-su,Tu* I b]

/WILBUR'S

fciaaliy. BBSSt ', I fln.'.i fla v. ir. A tearty
verna** io aen-oeca a lellos * inok
. the Beni
late ole: uuev aaaut

'ujr
Harloii Harla-id, t Lrisiiu* ieiboue ll.
au A. k. fawAaas, M i>. prononnos it th*
rtSYnfJ the pow I. rr l ct,....lalee. No other
ital* lt la flavor, puitiy. and anil-dyspeptic
i ittt -.

¦old hy fTorers. Samp', malled f
h. n iv ll ni K J

io.VSa,TvutTh«m I'hitat. im.1a

fl KRCA3TILE AGENCY.
(¦(STABUSHKD 1SUL)

F. Clam, Pren, E. If. BANootra, Trass.
hlsJlIX^rRBaTn,
RicinokPOrncBt

No, IllW MAIN .Hl'MlvKT.
Telepbou* Mo. A,

J. U. WH1TTY, Superintendent.
fe exnense ht considered loo avant In pr*
-lng siid applying to IDs conduct nf tb* eusi-
m all ptwelbl* Improvemeuta, V/ttS ita nres-
i*y*ieoi hroDtalLiuif and promuisaiii-
manon, this Agency tn Ju*tly rssarUed by li*
rons as authority un all malters nfftcuii*-
iimercuAl crvsllt,
m r*miaca;i*>na are greater snd lia bi*sln«*s
y«r than any other si tat ar .rguiisaitou la
wori.i eooduoted lu oue osWrest and auder

i Bsanageiueiik
TUS BRADSTHSKTiXiMI-ANV.

1'norhi a toa*.

BxsPt-Tiva ur rn-as:
Noa Cv, au, ans ats hkoadway

M.»V AOttb- nsf


